Remember the brethren that have gone before us…

Brother Holy Hubert Lindsay
Now with the Lord

Starting open air preaching in the 1960’s at Berkley California
which inspired Brother Jed Smock CMUSA and bobby bible Christian
Brothers church who inspired banners and Christian T-shirts.
Hubert’s west coat preaching is a living example of preaching
and debating the bible in public.

About a quarter of the way into this clip you will hear Brother
Holy Hubert preaching on campus
http://www.evtales.com/index.php/2007/05/02/open-air-holyhubert.html

Brother Paul de Parrie
(aka The Portland PORCUPINE)

From Portland Oregon Paul Preached on the streets for years,
also very active in the pro-life movement and fought for free
speech laws. Porcupine was a genius on free speech as he

personally worked with active Christians nationwide. The link
below was Paul rebuking a political party for their stand on
abortion, minutes after this rebuke he died.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ev2KGhEB0U0

Brother Gene O'‘Neal

aka “THE PREACHING MACHINE” from NEW YORK CITY
Publicly preached on times square/42nd Street for years. This 6
foot 3 man lived and traveled around the country in a small
Christianized trailer promoting the God of the bible in public
Gene preached, walked, talked and lived as an Old Testament
prophet, who feared no one but God!
The link below is an old interview with Gene Gene the preaching
machine in New Orleans

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGw7NIH17PI&feature=player_embedd
ed

Brother Geno’s dwelling place

BROTHER DAVID HANCE
From upstate New York a man not ashamed of the gospel. A beacon
in his community and love to dispute the difference between the
Jesus of the bible and the Jesus of the Mormon Church. Worked,
family man, active church member and made time to travel to
proclaim God’s word.

Brother Wiley Killgore
Wiley from Seattle Washington was a utility player, he would
operate the video camera, pass out tracts, hold banners and
always wearing Christian tee shirts. A Faithful witness in
Seattle and Mardi Gras, business owner that made time to street
preach

WALLACE TOPE JR.

Wally was killed while preaching to looters during the Rodney
King Los Angeles riots. Brother Tope was beat into a coma after
rebuking the mob of “Thou shalt not steal” and later died in the
hospital, he was an active street preacher to the end.
He was
an active campus preacher, that made his own tracts and was
faithful witness to bring the cross to the Mormon Church.
http://www.streetpreaching.com/pics/tope.htm

Brother Tom Gibford from Nevada

Tom was a faithful Street Preacher in his own backyard, he could
be found on Freemont Street downtown Vegas twice a week. He

traveled with us to New Orleans, New York and San Francisco
among other cities to publicly preach the Gospel, hold a banner,
pass out tracts or film the video camera.
He was diagnosed
with cancer in 2009 and continued to shine his light and endured
till the end.
Here is a Preach Clip from Tom Preaching from a wheelchair on
New Years Eve about two months before his death.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qunBco1hTRQ

Brother Max Lynch from Indiana

Max was really happy to tell people how he received salvation.
Seems he was fired from his job, he went home, picked up the
Bible and lay on the couch for days reading it. Occasionally
his wife would wander in and ask him when he thought he might
get up and out and find another job, as the family was out of
money. Finally Max leaped from the couch and cracked his wife
on the side of the head with the word of God; he knocked her
cold (Max demonstrates this with great enthusiasm). Then, like
a prizefighter celebrating over the body of a fallen victim,
shouted "WOMAN! I HAVE A JOB, I'm going to preach the WORD OF
GOD!" And that's what he's done ever since. Max also insists
that he wife doesn't question his authority anymore.
Here is a video from the past as Street Preacher Max Lynch
preached at Purdue University for 25 years and has since gone
home in 2000:

http://www.uofiwiki.org/wiki/Max_Lynch

Brothers Stephen Ocean and Tite Sufra

These 2 young Street Preachers were murdered while preaching on
the sidewalk in Boynton Beach Florida for professing their faith
in public.
See articles for more details:

Teenager kills two ministers preaching to him:
“…..Ordained as ministers last year, Stephen Ocean (23) and Tite
Sufra (24) spent most of their time preaching to troubled youths
in the streets before being gunned down Saturday night by an 18year-old man named Jeriah Woody…..”
http://www.examiner.com/x-7312-Miami-Interfaith-SpiritualityExaminer~y2010m2d3-Teenager-kills-two-ministers-preaching-to-him

Two men preaching religion shot to death in
Boynton Beach:
“BOYNTON BEACH — Jeriah Woody executed two men who made the
mistake of preaching religion to the 18-year-old, a witness has
told police.
Woody, who turned himself in to Boynton Beach police Wednesday,
is charged with two counts of first-degree murder in the
Saturday night deaths of Stephen Ocean, 23, and Tite Sufra, 24,
near the Boynton Beach city library…….”
http://www.palmbeachpost.com/news/crime/two-men-preachingreligion-shot-to-death-in-211257.html?imw=Y

Murdered Street Preachers to be Honored and
Streets Reclaimed for Christ:
"……Just as we honor those who die while serving our country and
communities, we must to honor Steven Ocean and Tite Sufra, two
fine young men who were killed in the line of Christian duty,
said Dr. Gary Cass…..”
http://www.christiannewswire.com/index.php?module=releases&task=
view&releaseID=13327

“A good name is better than precious
ointment; and the day of death than
the day of one's birth”
The
“His lord said unto him, Well done,
good and faithful servant…… enter thou
into the joy of thy lord”

